## AAO-HNS Membership Rates

**Domestic Physician and Fellow**
- **Physician/Fellow:** $1,090
- **Military/Government:** $840
- **Scientific (MD, PhD):** $675
- **First Year Practicing:** $360
- **Second Year Practicing:** $725
- **Retired:** $120

**International Physician and Fellow**
- **Physician/Fellow:** $625
- **Scientific (MD, PhD):** $312
- **First Year Practicing:** $156
- **Second Year Practicing:** $105

**Practice Administrators**
- **Physician/Fellow:** $625
- **Scientific (MD, PhD):** $312
- **First Year Practicing:** $156
- **Second Year Practicing:** $105

**Affiliate**
- **Physician/Fellow:** $305

**Resident Member-in-Training Fellow-in-Training**
- **Domestic General Rate:** $120
- **International General Rate:** $105
- **Lower Middle Income:** $52
- **Low Income:** $26

**Student (Medical or Undergraduate)**
- **Domestic:** $30
- **International:** $25

---

*Low income pricing based on World Bank designation.*

More International Rates Membership rates available. Please see visit our [website](#) for complete International pricing.